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The roleof shipping
in the economic,
industrial,
andpoliticaldevelopmentof Europeannationsis oftenoverlooked
in contemporary
business
and
management
studies.
As Tracy[1990,1991]pointsout, thepublicandprivate
management
of shipping
businesses
andindustries
shaped
the courseof a wide
varietyof commercial
activitiesin Europeand acrossthe globe.In many
instances,
Europeanshipping
companies
weremanaged
onbehalfof mercantile
states instead of shareholder or stakeholder interests well into the nineteenth

century.But as the late nineteenthcenturyunfolded,the introductionof
professional
management,
cost-saving
technologies,
andcompetitive
strategies
became
moreimportantfor shipping
companies
andemerging
industrial
powers
suchasJapan,the UnitedStates,
andGermanywhichmovedto challenge
the
powerof theBritishmerchant
fleets.In thisrespect,
Yui andNakagawa
[1985]
are correctin pointingout that the periodfrom the 1900sto the pre-World
War II periodof the 20th centurymarksa turningpoint in the rolesthat
comparative
advantage
andcompetitive
strategy
beganto playin the managementof Europeanshipping
companies.
As AlanW. Cafruny[1987]correcdystates,
thepost-warperiodmarked
thebeginning
of a newphasein thestructure
of European
andglobalshipping
regimesand the conductand performance
of shippingfirms.During this
period,European
shipping
companies
wereopenlychallenged
in theirlucrative
marketsastheircartelistic
conference
system
cameunderattackby the United
StatesandJapan.To a largeextent,changes
in the maritimesectorwerethe
resultof technological
innovation
and changing
competitive
strategies
as
governments
and shippingcompanies
rapidlymovedto take advantage
of
unprecedented
postwar
economic
growthandindustrial
expansion.
Accordingto Scholl [1985] and others,the transformation
of the
Europeanandglobalshipping
industries
in the 20th centurywasthe direct
resultof changing
patterns
of trade,technological
change,
andthe shifting
patternsof comparative
and competitive
advantage
on the part of German,
British,U.S.,andJapanese
shipping
companies.
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ment of technological
changewas requiredto gain successful
competitive
advantage
by E•opean shipping
companies
suchasAhlersN.V. in Antwerp,
Belgium.
Therefore,
technological
change
andinnovation
in shipping
strategies
canbeviewedashistorical
andstrategic
processes.
In the caseof the AhlersCompany,
the mostimportantfactorsin its
corporate
evolution
sinceits creation
at theturnof the 20thcentury
wasits
historicalconnectionto the NorthernGermanHansa,and its precarious
positionasa Germancompany
operating
in Antwerpduringtwoworldwars.
•
Due to its historiclinksto the NorthemGermanshipping
Hansa,theAhlers
Companyfacedmanycommercial
andpoliticalchallenges
to its strategic
positionin theE•opean shipping
industry.
As a consequence
of itspositionin the
strategic
portcityof Antwerp,theAhlerscompany
heldcompetitive
advantage
relativeto othercompanies
dueto itslocationin theBenelux
regionwhichhas
beenknownthroughout
historyfor itsrolein trans-E•opeanandinternational
trade,finance,andseatransport.
Moreover,theAhlerscompany
continued
its
traditionasa nicheshipping
marketfirm,whichmeantthatmanagement
hadto
avoiddirectcompetition
with the largerE•opean companies.
Consequently,
rapid identification
of technological
trendsand structuralchangesin the
Europeanandglobalshipping
industry,
aswellasnew sources
of competitive
threats
andopportunities,
wererequired
to ensuetheviability
of thecompany.
Post-WWII

Resurrection

and Transformation

ofAhlers

N.V.

Within this context,HerwigAhlersand his futuresonin-lawand heir
apparent,
AndreLeysen,facedconflicting
business
andmarketinterests
asthe
UnitedStatespushedfor the liberalization
and privatization
of nationaland
globalshipping
industries
in thepostwar
period.At the sametime,E•opean
governments
and shippingcompanies
werealsofacedwith the demandsof
regionalmarketintegration,
postwarreconstruction,
and the protectionof
nationalshippingindustries
and conference
arrangements
from increasing
competition
bynewlyindependent
countries
in AsiaandAfrica.
In response
to thesebusiness
challenges,
HerwigAhlersincreasingly
reliedon hisFlemishson-in-law,
AndreLeysen,
for the introduction
of new
management
techniques
and technologies
to transform
the Ahlerscompany
intoa world-class
shipping
company.
In manywaystheappointment
of Ancke
LeysenasthefutureCEO of Ahlerswasin andof itselfa strategic
decision.
As
the RtstFlemishexecutive
in the Ahlerscompany,
andas the son-in-law
of
HerwigAhlers,AnckeLeysenwas the best combination
of Germanand
Flemish
cultureandmanagement
style.

• According
to Lax [1969],the decision
to createan Antwerpbasefor theNorthern
GermanHansawas takenby OltmannAhlersin 1909.Throughthis officeof Selb&
Huverstuhl,theAntwerpbasedAhlersofficewouldserviceworldclassGermanandBritish
companies
suchasNorddeutscher
Lloydof GermanyandJ.H. Wackerbarth
& Co, Ltd. of
London.
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Born in 1927,Andre Leysenhad a dramaticbut formativechildhood
duringthe interwarand World War II period.As the son of a Flemish
merchantfamilyin Antwerp,Leysenlearnedfromhisparentsthat subjugation
underthe Walloon(Frenchspeaking)
communitywas neithernecessary
or
desirable.On the contrary,leadershipin personaland professional
affairs
requi•eda clearvisionof thefutureto determine
whereonewasto endup in
thenew,radically
changed
post-war
world.
Influenced by the strong Flemish movement which advocated
cooperation
and collaboration
with the increasingly
assertive
GermanReich,
Andre Leysenwaseducated
in a pro-Germanenvironment,
whichled to his
participation
in theHitlerYouth[Leysen,
1995,pp. 11,154,248-262].
Afterthe
war,AndreLeysendemonstrated
a strongtalentfor reflection,
pragmatism,
and
vision,whichin partwasthe resultof escaping
the deathpenaltyfor wartime
collaborators
in both the Walloon and Flemishcommunities
in Belgium.
Instead,AndreLeysendeveloped
a strongbeliefin socialsolidarity
with those
differentfrom himself,and an acceptance
of the needto recreatehimself
within the Flemishcommunityand Belgium.This response
was in dixect
contradiction
to the actionsof his parentswho spentthe war with Baroness
yon Urach in Bavaria,and were later brokenby the hostilityand social
shunning
thatoccurred
whentheyreturnedto Belgiumafterthewar.
Perhapsit washis affinityfor Germancultureandbusiness
practice,or
his flexible and resilient mind, that made him an attractive son-in-law and

futureheirof theAhlersfortune.Butit iswithoutquestion
thatHerwigAhlers
recognized
the strategic
andvisionary
mindthatwouldbe neededto preserve
thisGermanshipping
company
in postwarBelgium.
Duringthisperiodrapidly
changingpoliticaleconomyof the Europeanand globalshippingindustry
requi•edculturalandmanagerial
flexibility.
In thisrespect,
thedevelopment
of
Flemish/German
leadership
for thecompany
presented
a pragmatic
optionfor
Herwig Ahlerswho, in the traditionof many past and presentGerman
corporateleaders,lookedfor familyor closeacquaintances
to carryon the
familybusiness.
Moreover,
thisdesireandrequirement
on thepartof Herwig
Ahlerswas in dixectresponse
to the changing
regulatoryand competitive
structure
of theEuropean
shipping
companies
astheyfacednewcompetitive
threatsin theAmericas,
Asia,anddeveloping
countries
in the 1960sand70s.
Shortlyafterthedeathof HerwigAhlersin 1963,AndreLeysenbecame
theCEO of theAhlersShipping
Company.
Subsequently,
thecompany
moved
into its currentpremises
onJune20, 1970.In response
to the changing
trends
and business
environment
that facedthis Antwerp-based
German/Belgian
shippingcompany,Andre Leysenmoved to rapidlyrepositionthe Ahlers
Company
asa modemworld-class
fttmthatembraced
technological
innovation
and professional
management
strategy.Throughoutthe 1960s,the Ahlers
companyexpandedits businessactivitiesto includethe development
of
complementary
transport
businesses.
As a resultof thesetrends,AndreLeysen
wasfacedwith a situation
in whichthecompetitiveness
of theAhlerscompany
depended
on increased
investment
in specialized
cargomanagement
equipment
andworld-class
ships[Sager
andPanting,1990,p. 54].
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By 1962,Ahlers'management
decidedto reposition
the company
as a
ship-owning
enterprise,
andsubsequently
purchased
two "iceclass"shipsfor
its NorthernEuropeanandBalticbusiness
lines.The shipswerenamedthe
"Helmi" and the "Hilkka" and were launchedinto servicein January1963.
Duringthisperiod,Ahlersmanagement
starteda linerserviceto Russiawith
anothership,calledthe "Hella."By 1964,a linerserviceto Swedenwasadded
to complete
theNorthernEuropean
andBalticshipping
business
of theAhlers
company.

By thelate1960s,AndreLeysen
hadalsobuilta fleetof reefershipsand
bulk carriersin cooperation
with ErnstRussandF. Laeisz.While thiswasa
strategic
alliance,
theAhlersCompany
managed
the fleetof ships.Eventually,
theAhlersCompanyfleetgrewto approximately
30 ships.However,therapid
expansion
of ships,andincreasing
invesmaent
in the technological
innovation
of thePortof Antwerpandcargomanagement
systems
resulted
in theneedfor
increasedcapitalinvesmaent
and strategicallianceswithin and outsideof
Europe.

Technological
Innovationin CargoHandling:The Post-WarAdvantage
for the Ahlers Company

As thepostwar
periodadvanced,
rapidindustrial
andeconomic
growth
increased
thedemand
forshipping
of goodsandrawmaterials
across
theglobe.
In response
to thisfavorable
markettrend,containerization
becamea sourceof
technological
innovation
andcompetitiveness
for the AhlersShipping
Company.After its introduction
in 1956by MalcolmMcLeanin the UnitedStates,
theprocess
of moving
cargo
withintegrated
truckandshipcarriages
saved
time
andmoneyfor world-class
shipping
companies.
2 Throughthisinnovation
in
cargohandling
andstorage,
anintegrated
transport
system
wascreated,
which
connected
previously
discrete
rail,surface,
andseatransport
equipment.
Throughtheadoption
of thistechnique
[Suykens
andCoppieters,
1967,
p. 207], cargomanagement
andintermodaltransportsystems
werecombined
andofferedthefollowing
technological
advantages:
ß reducedriskof cargotampering;
ß reducedneedto constantly
checkthe conditionof cargocontentsfor
damage;
ß reduced
riskof cargodamage;
ß easymovement
of cargo
toandfromships
totheintermodal
transport
system;
2According
to Kendall[1983],a fewshipping
companies
beganto storecargoin heavy
steelboxesasearlyas1911.Asa result,goodscouldbetransported
through
inter-city
train
routes.Occasionally,
thesegoodscouldbe shippedoverseas
in the samesteelboxes.
However,separate
transferandmanagement
functions
werestillrequired
by the shipper
sincethiswasnot yetcommonmodeof cargotransport.
By theendof WorldWar II, the
practiceof storinggoodsin containers
for shippingbeganto catchthe attentionof
management
in world-classshippingcompanies
in Britain, Denmark,Belgium,the
Netherlands,
Germany,andFrance.
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ß •eductionof oceanfreighttransportratesto reflectthe loweredcostof
portto portshipping
sincecargohandling
was•educed;
ß transferof responsibility
of ca•gostorage
in containers
to shippers;
ß reductionin totaltransport
timefromwarehouse
to warehouse;
ß poetterminals
increased
efficiency
andproductivity
dueto themechanizationof container
shipping
anditsintegration
withtheintermodal
transpoet
sector.

By the hte 1960sthe management
of containershipsand intermodal
transport
of cargobecamea majorfocusfor theAhlersCompany
unde•the
leadership
of AndreLeysen.At thattime,themanagement
of containe•
cargo
wasviewedby AndreLeysenaspartof a largersystem
of mechanization
and
automation
in theEuropean
andglobaltranspoet
sector.
According
to Swkens
and Coppieters
[1967],as the containerization
trendadvanced,
the shipping
time and turnaroundtimesat poetsrapidlydecreased
as world tradeand
demand
for shipping
services
increased.
Unfortunately,
theincreased
speedof
shipswasnotyetbalanced
by technological
innovation
in cargohandling
by the
shipping
companies
or theports.Instead,
thefollowing
forcesfacedAhlersand
otherEuropeanshipping
companies
duringthattime:
ß linershipswerespending
mo•etimein portsthanat sea;
ß in theadvanced
industrial
countries
mo•ethanhalfof thefreightrevenues
werelostdueto expensive
cargohandlingandpoetcharges;
ß in comparison
to the rapidlychangingproductionand manufacturing
technologies,
cargohandlingwasantiquated
and at a very low levelof
technological
development
whichmadephnningimpossible,
andfinally;
ß withtheexception
of bulkcargo,
ships
andportsstilllacked
thespecializationsneededto takeadvantage
of economies
of scalein the expanding
tradeof goodsduringthepostwarperiod.
Eventually,
containerization
grewandbecamean importantfeatureof
U.S./Europeanshippingcompanystrategy.
But moreimportant,this technologicalinnovation
spreadthroughout
theglobalshipping
industry
andrequired
a strategic
response
by portsand shippingcompanies.
As a result,Ahlers
management
andthePort of Antwerpauthorities
acknowledged
the threatof
increasing
competitionfrom containershipsin farawayand developing
countries
andmarketssuchasAustralia,
Japan,WestAfrica,SouthAfrica,the
Mediterranean,Central and South America, as well as Scandinavia,and the

Arctic regionsof Siberiaand Alaska.In response
to the introductionand
diffusion
of containerization
fromAmericato Europein thepostwar
period,
thestrategic
position
andmanagement
practices
of Ahlerschanged
significantly.
In manyways,Andre Leysenexhibiteda strongsenseof corporate
socialresponsibility,
whichwasreflectedin his continuous
cooperation
with
Mr. FerdinandSuykens,
whoat thattimewasa leadinggovernment
officialat
thePortof Antwerp.Together,
AndreLeysen,
withthesupport
andloyaltyof
HugoCoppieters,
workedto position
Ahlersasan innovative
andresponsive
family-owned
shipping
company.
As a •esult,therapidgrowthof cargotraffic
and competition
in the Europeanandglobalshipping
industrythatresulted
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from the containerization"revolution"were embracedas opportunitiesfor
corporatechange,and cooperationfor the developmentof the Port of

Antwerpto manage
thefollowing
impacts
ontheshipping
business:
ß large-scale
invesmaent
by portauthorities,
shipping
lines,andcargohandling
companies;
ß stronger
andmoreprofessional
techniques
of operations
management;
ß the useof modernmanagement
strategies
for the business
and transport
servicedelivery;
ß improved
methods
of documentation;
and
ß the integration
and coordination
of shipping,
intermodaltransport,and
cargohandling.
Accordingto Hugo Coppieters,
[interview,
August1996]the secondin
commandto Andre Leysenduringthe 1960sand 70s, many leadersin the
Belgianshippingindustryresistedthe trendto containerization.
At that time,
manyBelgianshippingexecutives
laughedat thisAmericaninnovationas an
improbablemethodfor the cargomanagement
and intermodaltransport.
However,in directcontrastto his contemporaries
in the Belgianshipping
industry,Andre Leysenviewedthis technological
trend in the American
shipping
industryasa potentialthreatandopportunity
for the competiveness
of theAhlerscompany.
As if the confiscation
of the AhlersCompanyby the Belgiangovernmentin 1945werenot enough,manyof AndreLeysen's
effortsto rebuildand
positiontheAhlersCompanyfor therapidlychanging
globalshipping
industry
wereviewedaskance
by hiscontemporaries,
whorefusedto admithimto highlevelmeetings.
However,the periodspentasa youngmanin prison,andlater
in a re-education
program,preparedAndre Leysenfor independent
thought
and actionin the midstof conventional
thinkingand management
practice.
Instead,Andre Leysensent Hugo Coppieters,
his ManagingDirector,to
represent
theAhlersCompanyat thesemeetings,
andto investigate
the exact
nature and potentialimpact of containerization
on the competitiveness
of
Americanshipping
companies.
More importantly,however,Andre Leysenwas interestedin this
transporttechnology
revolutionwith a view to increasing
the competitive
positionof the AhlersCompany
in the rapidlychanging
shipping
industry.
Andre Leysenaccepted
the fact that very long and detailedeconomicand
technical
analyses
wereno longerusefulfor Europeanshipping
companies
such as Ahlers. Instead,the acceptance,
in moderation,of the American
approach
to technological
innovation
andtrial-and-error
by management
was
now,in hisview,theonlywayforward,giventhedramatic
growthandchange
in theregional
andglobalshipping
industry.
While manyEuropeancountries
resisted
the attemptsof the United
Statesand its alliesto shiftthe balanceof marketpowerin favor of their
merchantshippingfleets,it wasclearto AndreLeysenthattimewaitsfor no
one,andthatto hesitate
in thefaceof thechanging
globalsystem
wouldmean
the demiseof the AhlersCompany.Therefore,embracing
changethrough
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technological
innovation
becamea trademark
of AndreLeysen's
longand
successful
careerasthe CEO of theAhlersCompany.

Transformationof the Portof AntwerpThroughPublic/Private
Partnershipwith AhlersN.V.
By the 1950s,when containerization
wasintroduced
as a permanent
component
of American
shipping
strategy,
it became
evidentthatexisting
port
infrastructure
wasunableto meetthegrowingvolumeof cargoor the growing
sizeof ships.In contrast,shipownershistorically
spentlargeamountsof
moneyon shipsthat were a fractionof the investment
in port facilities.
Likewise,
thelifeof a shipwasincreasingly
shortened
duringthisperioddueto
the increasing
rateof technological
change.
Therefore,it becameincreasingly
clearto shipping
companies
suchasAhlersthatglobalization,
regional
integration,andtechnological
innovation
in theindustry
requiredjointplanning
with
theAntwerpport authorities
to ensurethe properdesignand supportof the
new shipsthatwerebeingcommissioned
aspartof corporate
strategy.
Moreover,thisparmership
betweenthe Port of AntwerpandAhlers'management
wasnecessary
to buildcorporate
competitiveness
asthecompany
enteredinto
strategic
alliances
withEuropean
andforeignpartners
in thepostwarperiod.
As the postwarperiodunfolded,port infrastructure
and technological
innovationof port facilitiesbecamea majorfactorin the regionaland global
competitiveness
of shipping
companies.
However,theincreasing
rateandcost
of technological
change
in thepostwarshipping
environment
required
partnershipsbetweengovernment
port authorities
and the management
of shipping
companies.
Moreover,
portauthorities
facedthechallenge
of meetingtheneeds
of technological
changefor themselves
andtheircorporate
customers
through
long-term
investment
in shipping
technology
andsupportservices.
As thecontainerization
andintermodal
transport
revolutions
accelerated
anddiffusedacross
nationalandregionalshipping
industries,
effortsweremade
to avoidtherisksassociated
withincompatible
shipsandport facilities.
In this
regard,the long-termrelationship
betweenAndre Leysenand Ferdinand
Suykens
of the Port of Antwerpwouldproveto be a strategic
alliancewhich
supported
theregional
andglobalcompetitivenesss
of theportandtheAhlers
Company.Moreover,thistrendwouldalsobecomeimportantas the Ahlers
Company
movedto expandits fleetof ships,andextenditsrangeof transport
services
throughout
thepostwar
period.
In response
to the challenges
of globalcompetition
and technological
changein the postwarperiod,Andre Leysenrapidlymovedthe company
forwardto embracethesenew technologies
in cargohandling
andport management.This includedparticipation
throughthe purchase
of sharesin the
Scheldt
TowingCompany
(STB),an inlandstorage
anddistribution
company,
andRhenusAntverpia,whichwaspurchased
asa jointventurewith the Sfinnes
ShippingCompanybasedin Mulheim, Germany.Accordingto Hugo
Coppieters,
a seniormanagement
executive
in theAhlersCompany
duringthis
period,the draftof the ScheldtRiverin Antwerpwasrestricted
to 34 meters.
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Duringthe 1950sthiswasnot a problemsincethelargest
shipto dockat the
portof Antwerp
in 1950hada DWT of 17,400tons.Thiswasnota problem
in
the prewarperiodwhenthe sizeof Belgianmerchantfleetwassmaller.However,theexploding
demand
for increased
shipping
services
andcargomovement
in thepost-war
periodpresented
problems
for theBelgian
portauthorities.
Over the next four decades,
the loadof shipsdockedin the port of
Antwerpwouldreachapproximately
278,000DWT. For example,
in 1950,the
Portof Antwerphandled
approximately
21 milliontonsof cargo.By 1960,the
amountof cargothatpassed
throughtheportof Antwerpwasapproximately
37 milliontons.This figuremorethandoubledto approximately
80 millton
tonsby 1970whichillustrates
theincreased
volumeandbusiness
opportunity
for theAhlersCompany.
However,the rapidgrowthof inlandcargotransport
representeda businesschallengeand strategicopportunityfor Ablers'
management.
Therefore,
thedecision
wastakento expandintoinlandshipping
services
in thePortof Antwerp.
In response
to the changing
volumeof Europeanandglobalshipping,
theBelgiangovernment
commissioned
theconstruction
of theBoudewijn
lock
in 1955. A few yearslater, the Port of Antwerpauthorities
launchedan
extensive10-yearplan to increase
port capacityand landsidespaceand, in
cooperation
with Ablersmanagement,
to innovatethe port and increase
shippingservices.
Duringthis period,the Zandlietlockwas constructed
and
openedin 1967,whilea Scheldt
riverdredging
program
wasimplemented
to
increasethe maximum draft factor to 42 metersin 1973. At the sametime, the

Rotterdam-Antwerp
crudeoil pipelinewas openedand eventuallyresultedin
the shiftof largecrudetankershipsto the Port of Amsterdam.
As a result,the
Port of Antwerplosta considerable
portionof the largecrudetankerbusiness
to Amsterdam.
Nevertheless,
theportexpanded
on theleft bankof theScheldt
Riverthroughtheopening
of theKalloDock,andthiswouldlaterresultin the
increase
of theshipping
tonnageto over100milliontonsperyearin the 1990s.
Conclusion

By 1975,AndreLeysentransferred
the day-to-day
management
of the
companyto J. Saverys,
K.D. Ablers,and P. Cherhoutwith the supportof
Hugo Coppieters,
who faithfullyservedas the ManagingDirector.In 1984,
ChristianLeysen,the son of AndreLeysenemergedas the heir apparentin
AblersN.V. As the 1980sprogressed,
thestrategic
alliance
between
Ablersand
Stinnesprovedto be successful.
However,strategicthinkingand vision
promptedChristian
Leysen,the sonof AndreLeysen,andheirto the Ahlers
ShippingCompanyandfamilyholdings,
to viewcompetitiveness
from a new
corporateperspective.
Consequently,
the decisionwasmadeto bW backthe
familyshares
fromStirroes,
andthereby
returnAblersN.V. to familyownership
andmanagement
control.
As the 1980s progressed,
managementsuccesssion
was viewed as
necessary
strategy
withinthe AblersCompany.
As his predecessors
had done
beforehim, the decisionwas madeto selecta memberof the familywith
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demonstrated
management
andleadership
capability.
But moreimportantly,a
new generation
of shippingexecutives
wasneededto address
the changing
environment
that facedthe Europeanshippingindustryas the conference
systembeganto erodeunderincreasing
pressure
for marketliberalization.
As
regionalintegration
accelerated
in EuropeaswellastheAmericas
andAsiaby
the endof the 1980s,AhlersN.V. movedto expandits positionwithinthe
Benelux,
andopened
officesin Russia
andtheBalticStates,
aswellasChina.In
this respect,ChristianLeysen,with his trainingin engineering
and finance,
workexperience
in theFarEast,andopenness
to multiculturalism,
is in a good
positionto carryout the traditionof technological
innovationand proactive
competitive
strategy
in whatisnowa world-class
Flemishshipping
company
in
thePortof Antwerp.
In conclusion,
theabilityof theAhlersshipping
company
to respondto
technological
changeand shiftingpatternsof competitive
advantage
wasin

largepartdueto thevisionary
leadership
of AndreLeysen.
Whileaccepting
the
historical
positionof theAhlersCompany
in Antwerp,overtimethe needto
findnewnichemarketstrategies
provided
anopportunity
forAndreLeysento
embracethe technological,
economic,and political changesthat were
transforming
European
andglobalshipping
companies.
In response
to these
strategic
marketforces,AndreLeysen,his closecolleague
Hugo Coppieters,
andFerdinand
Suykens,
a seniorofficialin the Port Authorityof Antwerp,
developed
a progressive
partnership
for theAhlersshipping
company
andthe
Port of Antwerp.As a consequence
of thispublic/private
partnership,
Ahlers
N.V. and the Port of Antwerpwere ableto competeeffectively
in rapidly
changingEuropeanand globalshippingmarkets.At the sametime,Andre
Leysen,as the first FlemishCEO of the AhlersCompany,was able to
introducea new elementin the company's
Northern German corporate
management
styleandstrategic
positioning
asa Belgian/German
company.
Throughhisuniqueparticipant
andobserver
positions
in the Belgian
andGermanbusiness
cultures,
AndreLeysendeveloped
independent
thought
andinnovative
management
strategies.
As a result,hewasableto acceptand
rapidlyrespondto globalization
and technological
changein a mannerthat
strengthened
the competitiveness
andviabilityof theAhlerscompany
during
theturbulent
postwar
period.Thisviewof AndreLeysen's
leadership
of the
AhlersCompany
duringthe postwarperiodis alsoconfirmed
by his strong
emphasis
on training,technical
innovation,
andopenness
to newideasfrom
othermanagement
andshipping
strategies
insideandoutside
of Europe.
When
viewedin thiscontext,
it is clearthatAhlersN.V. wasfortunate
to havestrong
Flemish/Belgian
management
and a leaderwho was able to overcomethe
problems
of thepostwar
period
bylooking
forward
to thecompany's
future.
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